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Alljack and Company 
c/o Ms. Joyce Pazianos 
Pazianos Associates 
1338 G street, S.E. 
Washington, DC 20003 

Dear Ms. Pazianos: 

subject: Amendment - Revise per Agency letter 
dated November 7, 1990 

Super K Gro Diazinon Granules 
EPA Reg. No. 49585-3 
Your submission dated January 7, 1991 

DEC - 3 1991 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
a registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act is acceptable provided the following revisions are 
be made prior to release for shipment under the amended labeling: 

1) The lubel must include a limitation to home lawn and home 
garden use to avoid triggering the Restricted Use 
classification. The following clarification of the intended 
use sites should be added to the front panel (an appropriate 
location would be eith('r beneath "Ready to Use" or under the 
listing of pests killed (i.e., beneath "*Aids in control"). 

For outdoor use only on the home lawn and in the home garden 

2) In the Environmental Hazards, add "For lawns," to the beginJ"lili9 
of the sentence that starts, "where irrigation (watering) is 
recommended ••• ". Also in this same sentence, revise "0.25 
inches of water" to "1/4 inch of water". 

3) Revise the first sentence of the second paragraph of the 
Environmental Hazards to read as follows: 

Do not apply directly to water, to areas where surface water is 
present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. 

4) In the "Precautions" for lawn use, Revise the end of the fourth 
sentence to read " .• hazards to birds and waterfowl.". Also, 
revise the sixth sentence in this same section to read 
as follows: 
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Where thorough waterir . .,J is recommended in the directions, or if 
waterfowl, i.e., duck or geese, can be expected to enter the 
treated area after treatment (except spot treatments), water 
lawn with at least 1/4 inch of water immediately after applying 
this product, however, stop watering before puddling occurs. 

5) Revise the first sentence of the fire ant directions to read 
as follows: 

To aid ~n the control of fire ants in home lawns. 

6) Add "grown" before "in greenhouses" in the greenhouse/food crop 
pr:>hibition. 

7) Si~ce the revised label will specifically limit use to the home 
lawn and the home garden, delete the "Note" about commercially
grown potatoes, and the associated triple asterisks before the 
c~op name, in the directions for control of cutworms and in the 
directions for control of wireworms. 

8) A(k! "just before planting" after "Apply 7 to 14 oz. per 200 sq. 
ft." in the directions for control of cutworms, and after 
"Apply 10 1/2 to 14 oz. per 200 sq. ft." in the directions for 
':ontrol of wireworms. 

9} Consolidate the directions for control of seed corn maggots to 
read as follows: 

Apply 7 to 14 oz. per 200 sq. ft. just before planting and mix 
into soil to a depth of 2 inches. 

Please submit five (5) copies of revised finished labeling, 
incorporating the revisions indicated in this letter, prior to 
release for shipment under the revised label. Labeling 1eleased 
for shipment after the August 31, 1992 deadline imposed by the 
Diazinon Registration Standard , as amended, must bear all the 
revisions including the home use limitation. A stamped copy of the 
label is enclosed for your records. 

sincerely yours, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager (13) 
Insecticide Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 
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Th:$ produee MUSt not be used on 901f court •• and lod tac ••• 
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$UPER It-GRO 

DIAZINON 
GRANULES 
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Grubs 

, 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Oiazlnon {O,O-Oiethy~ 0-(2-ilopropyl-

6-•• thyl-4~pyr1.1d1nyl' 
pho.phorotiioateJ ••••.••••••••••• 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ....... " .. """"" ...... "" .. " .... ,, .......... .. 
TOTAL: 

Keep out o~ 'each of children 
CAUTION 

Ant. 

2.0' 
!IS.O' 

100.0' 

See b&ck panel to[ additional pr.cauti~nary Itat ••• nt •• 

NET NT. 1 LB. 
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IMPORTANT: TO AVOID DAMAG~ OR POOR R~SULT!. CAR~rULLY READ ALL 
DIRECTIONS AND PRECAUTIONARY -TAT~M~NTS. 

PR~CAU~IONARY STAT~MENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS , DOM~STIC ANI~LS 

CAUTION 

Hdcmful if swallowea. inhal.d, or absorbed throu9h skin. AvOid 
bceathin9 dust and contact with eyes. skin ~r clothin9. Wash 
thoroughly after handlin9 and before eatin9 or Imokin9' May 
cause contact 5ensi~i~ation following repeated contact with .kin 
of susceptible individuals. Avoid repeated contact with skin. 
If sensitization reactions result, consult a physician. Do not 
store near food or feed pro4ucts. Food utensils such ••• poon. 
or measuring cups must not be used tor tood purpo ••• atter us. in 
measuring pesticide,. DO nQt contaminate orna".ntal fisb ponds. 
Do nat allow children or pets on treated areaa until geanul •• 
have been watered into the $oil and the grass or soil is dry. 

STATEMENT Or PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF SWALLOWED; Call ph)'sician or Poison Control Center 
immediately. Drink 1 or 2 9lasses of water and indue. vo.1t1n9 
by tovchiag th~ back of the throat with !1nger. R.peat until 
vomit fluid is clear. DO not induce vo.1ting or give anythin9 by 
mouth if per.on i. uncon.ci~u. ot convul.in~. 

IF INHALED; Aemove victim to fresh air and apply .rtifieial 
respiration if indicated. 

IF ON SKIN: W~5h promptly ~ith soap and water. Rin •• 
thoroughly. 

IF IN ~Y~S; Rinse eyes with plenty of wat.r and call a physici.n 
immediately. 

NOTE TO PBYSICIAN: This product is an organopholphate 
insecticide. If symptoms ot cholinesterase inhibition ar. 
present. atropine sulfate by injection is antidotal. 2-.AR is 
also antidotal and may be administ.r.d, but only in conjunction 
with atropine. E.ecgency infor.ation - call 1-800/858-1378. 

EflVIRc)NMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is highly toxic to birds. fish. and other wildlife. 
~irds. esp.cially waterfowl. feeding or drinkinq on treated ar ••• 
may be killed. Because of the migratory habits of certain 
Atlantic coast waterfowl. do not apply this product to lawns 1n 
Nassau County. New York. between Novembe, 1 and May 20. Do not 
eXceed maximum permitted labet rates. Application rat •• above 
~hose recommended significantly increas. pot.ntial hazards to 
birds and watertowl. Avoid overlapping granules. where 
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irrigation (watering) is recommended in the directions or if 
watetfowl, i.e., ducks ot geese, C4n be expected 1n the teeated 
area after treatment (except spot treatment), apply a a1n1aua of 
0.25 inches of wate, immedi~tely after apply1n~ this product. 
Stop irrigation before puddlin9 oc~uri. Ke~p out of lak ••• 
~~reams, ponds, tidal marshes and estUAries. 

DO not apply directly to water or wetlands (swamps, b091, ma,.he. 
and potholes). Runoff may be ha~atdous to aquatic organ1.m. ln 
neighboring areas. 

Shrimp and crab may be killed 4t applicat10n rates r,comaended on 
this label. Do not apply where fish, shriqp, crab and other 
aquatic life are important ~esources. DO not contaminate water 
by cleaning of equipment or d1sposal of equipment washwater •• 

SUP~R K-GRO Di4~inon Granules is deSigned for the outdoor control 
of ants (including Fire Ants·) and other crawling insect •• This 
product i~ effective as a preplant treatment for control of 
Cutworms and Wireworms in vegetable gardens. It also control. a 
wide ranse of insects in garden plantings and around the hom •• 
SUP~~ K-G~O oi~~inon G~anules offers excell-.nt protection against 
major lawn insects such as ~hite Grubs, Armyworms, and So~ 
webworms on both grass and Dichondra lawns. See directions for 
use and specific reeommend~cions. 

DIRECTIONS FOR US~; It is a violation ~f rederal law to us. ~h1. 
p:oduct in a manner inconsistent with its labelIng. 

LAWN PRO~ECTION; SUPER K-GRO 01azinon Granules controls the 
following lawn pests in both grass and dichondra lawnfl: 

Ants 
Armyworms 
Bermudaqrass mites 
BUlbugs 
Brown dog ticks 
Chiggers 
r.hinch bugs 
Clovltr mites 
Crickets 

Cutworms 
Oi9ser wasps 
Earwigs 
Fire ants· 
Fleas 
Lawn; moths 

(sod webwcrms) 
Leafhoppers 

·spot Tr~~tm~nt Aids in cohtrol. 

,Ullipedes 
sowbugs 
SpringtaUs 
(Coll'Bola) 

White Grub. of 
Japane.e b.etle 
European chafer 
Southern chafer 

Precautions; Dird., especially waterfowl, f •• dlng or drlnklft9 Oft 
treated aeeas may be killed. Apply this p,oduct only •• 
specified on this lab.l. Because of the .igratory hablt. of 
certain waterfowl, do not apvly in Nassau county, N.V York 
between November 1 and "ay 2D. 00 not exceed aax1aum peraltted 
l~bel rates, since rates above those recoma.nded significantly 
increase potential hazards to birds. Avoid overlappinv tre.ted 
areaa. If waterfowl, 1.e., ducks, geese, can be expected to 
enter the treated area after treat.ent (except .pot tr •• t .. nta), 
water lawn with at least D.2S inch water i .. edi.tely after 
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application; however, stop watecins before puddling occur •• 

HOW TO APPLY: For most insects, spt1nkle contents ot this 
c;anister over a 200 sq. ft. area (10' x 20'). 

Chinchbugs, £arw195, Ants, tawn moths (sod webwor •• ), 
aermud~gras5 mites, Crickets, Armyworms, er~wn D09 T1ck., 
Chiggers. Clover mites. Cutworms, Fleas, Leafhoppers, 50wbu9., 
Millipedes, Springtails (Collembola). Appl!cation should be •• ~. 
when grass is dry. Water lawn lightly afte, application. aep •• t 
application in 7-10 days if necessacy. 

BILLBUGS; KRITE GRUBS or JAeANES£ BEETLE, $UROP~ CHAFEa, 
SOUTHERN CRAtER, ATAENIUS S'RETULUS (DUNG BEETLE): For bll1bu9 
control, apply when activity is first observed or when chewed or 
brown grass indicates damage from these 1ns4cts. Water 9ra" 
thoroughly after application. Repeat appli~ation as neee •• ary. 

For grub control, except dung beetle, treat any time bltw •• n late 
July and early October. ~or dung beetle grub control, apply in 
Spring or early Summer when damage is f'.rst noticed. Water grat' 
thoroughly with 1/4-1/2 inches of water after application. Treat 
again in late Summer DC early Fall if a second 91nlration occurs. 

QYPERODES WEEVILS: water 9caS5 thoroughly after application. 
Treat problem areas in mid-Apr1l and again in mid-May. 

SPOT TREATMENT 
ANTS: Apply 1 tablespoon over and around each individual ant 
hill . 

DIGGEP WASPS: Apply 1 tablespoon in and around eaeh ground n •• t 
openin~. Apply at dusk when wasps are not active. 

FIRZ ANTS: To aid in the central of Firl Ants in lawns, apply 
1-1/4 cups in a 2 ft. ~1amlter around and over each rlre Ant 
mound. Immediately after application, water in thoroughly. A 
minimum of 1 gallon of water should bl applied to each .ound 
area. Reapply SUPER K-GRO 01az1non Granule. a. nece.sary. Apply 
water gently to avo1' disturbing ants. Use of high-pre •• ure 
watering equipment may disturb the ants and cause aigration, 
reducing product effectiveness. 

NOTE: For best results, apply in cool weather d5-800" or in 
early mocnin9 or l~te evening hours. Treat new mound. a. they 
appea r . 

BAND TftEATMENT AROUND HOUSE FOUNDATION: Th~ following pe.ts a'l 
commonly found around or near foundations of housls as well a. in 
lawns. Certain of these pests may enter houses. 

Ants 
flrown DOg Ticks 
Clover Mites 

Cric;kets 
EArwjgs 
rle~s 

l1illipedu 
SOWbugs (Pillbugs) 

Sprln9tail. 
( Col h.bola ) 
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now TO APPLY: Apply" 5 foot band of SUPEJt K-ORO Oi.zinon 
Granules next to the house foundation. Distribute the 9ranule. 
uniformly, uSing a rate of 1/2 canister (8 oz.) for each 100 sq. 
ft. area (5' x 20') treated. 

WBEN TO APP~Y: Apply when insects ara pra.~nt, .specially in 
late spring or early fall. Repeat as necessary. 

GARDEN INSECT CONTROL: SUPER K-GRO Diazinon Granules control. 
certain garden insects on crops listed below. ~;ply uniforaly •• 
directed for tach crop. When a range of rates 15 given, u •• the 
higher rate only for heavier infa.tations. 

Applications for control of pests listed below should be 
thoroughly mixed into the soil durinq or immedlately afte, 
application. Do not apply to food crops in greenhouses. 

Insect 

Surf8ce cutwor~.* 
Subterr,,~ean cutworma. 
Mol. crickets 
Root maggots 
Wirewormli 

Depth of Mixin9 or 
Incorporation intu loil 

2-3 inches 
3-6 inches 
1-2 inches 
3-4 inches 
4-8 inches 

*1f type of cutworm cannot be identified, mix into soil 4-& 
inch •• de.p. 

CUTWORftS (Surf8ce and 
Be.ts, Red (Table) 
Broccoli 
Brussels sprouts 
Cabb8CJe 
cantaloupes 
CO!lrrots 
Casaba Melons 
Cauliflower 
Celery 
Collards 
Crenshaw Melons 

Subterranean) 
Cucumber. 
Endive (Escarole) 
Honeydew Melons 
I(ale 
Lettuce 

*Lillla lIeans 
Muskmelons 
Parsley 

-*Peas 
Peppers 
Persian Melons 

*Pol. B.an. 
***pot ... to •• 

*Snap B.an. 
Spinach 
Su_er Squa.h 
sw •• t Corn 
Swl .. Chatel 
l'oaato •• 
watera.lon. 
Winter Squ .. h 

*NOTE: Do not use on dried bean varleties, luch as pintos, dried 
limAS, n8vy beans, etc .. 

**NOT£: 00 not use on dried pea varieties such a. dried 
b10ckeyed pea •. 

***NOT£: Do not use on commerCially-grown potatoes which '1111 be. 
ha(ld-hlirvliI&ted. 

Apply 7 to 14 oz. per 200 sq. ft. and mix into loil to a depth of 
2-3 inches for surface Cutworms and 3-6 inches for .ubte,rane.n 
Cutworms. For potatoes, mix into soil 4-6 inches deep. 
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MOLE CRICKETS 
Beets, Red (Table) 
Broccoli 
sl."ussel. Spr-outs 
C,Jbb.q~ 
Carrots 

Cauliflower 
Collards 
Endiv. (Escarol.) 
Kale 
Let.tuce 

"ustard 
reppen 
a.di.h., 
Toa.tO •• 
Turnips 

Apply 3 1/2 oz. per 200 5~. ft. and mix into loil to a depth of 
1-2 inches, one to two days ge!oce planting. 

WIREWORJllS 
Beets, Red (Table) 
Broccoli 
Brus.els sproutl!: 
Cabbaqe 
Cantaloup •• 
Carrots 
Casaba Melons 
Cauliflower 
Celery 
Collards 
Crlnshaw Melons 
CucuJllber;-$ 

Endive (Escarole) 
ltah 
Honllydew Melons 
Lettuce 

.Limll S •• n. 
I'IUlltm.lon. 
Onipne (~reen, bulb) 
Parsley 

"·Peat 
p'ppers 
PerSian /'Ielons 

*pole aeans 

.. • .. PotAtO •• 
*Snap a.ans 
Spinach 
Suu.r 'qu •• b 
sweet Corn 
Sweet. Potat.oe. 
Swill Chard 
Toaato •• 
Turnip. 
water.elons 
Winter squa.h 

.NOTE: 00 not use 00 dried bean varities, such as pintoa, dried 
lim.~, navy beans, etc .. 

•• NOTE: Do no use on dried p~a varieties luch &. drled blackered 
peas. 

• ... NOT!!:: 00 not use on comm~,ciallY-'1rown potar.oel which ,,11'1 be 
hend-harvested. 

Apply 10 1/2 to 14 oz. per 200 sq. ft. and ~ix into loll to d'pth 
ot 4-8 inches. 

BROCCOLI, BRUSSELS a •• OUTS, CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWKa 
Root "a990ts: Apply to 7 to 10 1/2 OZI. per 200 sq. ft. over the 
entire area JUSt b.fore planting or tranlplantinv and alx into 
aoil to a depth ot 3 to 4 inches. 

ONIONS 
Onion fta990t5f Apply 7 to l4 OZ8. per 200 sq. ft. Broadca.t 
end mix into thH top 3 to 4 inches of soil jUlt bef~re plantlng. 

NOTE: DiCl~ioon may not cont.ol or9anophoBphete-re~lst.nt OClOh 
ma990ts. 

5"IIT CORN 
Seed Corn fta990ta; 
Apply 7 to 14 ozs. p.' 200 $q. ft. Broadcast just betore 
planting. Mix lnto so11 2 inches. 



SW~~T POTATO~S 

Fl •• a •• tl •• ; Apply 10 1/2 o~s. per 200 sq. ft. ecoadc •• t and 
mix into soil to • depth of 4 to e inches just before pl.ntin,. 

STORAGE • DISPOSAL 

STORAGE. Sto~e in oci9inal contain.r, in a cool, dry, we1l
ventilated acea. store p~oduet in an ar.a inac~e •• ibl. to 
children and dome.tic animals. Do not .tore n •• , f.ctilia.,., 
herbicides, other insecticides, seeds, tood, or teed. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Securely wrap ori~inal container in •• veral 
layers of newspaper end discard in trash. 

CONTAINER OISPOSAL: Do not reuse empty container. wrap in 
several layer. of new.paper and discard container in tra.h. 

~or spills, leaks, etc. follow al) precautiQns indicated on thi. 
label. Clean up immediately .nd dispose at in a~~o,d.nc. with 
P~STICID~ DISPOSAL Dlft~CTION5. 

NOTICFI Buye~ ••• umes all ~.sponslbi1ity tor satety and u.e not 
in accordance with directions. 

Manufactured in the U.S.A. for Kmart Corpo~etion, Troy, Michi9&n 
48084 

ftegistered and Manufactured by Alljack , Coapany, Plymouth, 
Michigan 48170 

EPA Est. No. 49505-M1-1 
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